
Men's Group 
Shown Films 

i By U.S. Navy
At the regular meeting of the 

Men's Fellowship of St. An- 
agrirew's Episcopal church, held 

last Tuesday evening in the 
Parish hall, the membership 
watched an official U.S. Navy 
picture of the nuclear exposion 
at Bikini.

Chief Petty Officer Morrison, 
in charge of the U.S. Navy 
Recruiting office in Torrance, 
supervised the showing of sev 
eral striking sound-pictures In 

> color, including one known as 
Ij'The Big One," titled "OPER 

ATION CROSSROADS."
At the June meeting of the 

Men's Fellowship, one hundred 
men and women enjoyed a 
Lasagne dinner, cooked and 
served exclusively by the men. 
Prepared by Joseph Disario 
and his able assistants, the 
participants agreed the meal 
was a huge success. Mrs. 

JDisario, who taught her son 
*how to cook, supervised the de 

tails. *
Following the dinner, Dr. 

Jack M. Lynn, junior warden 
of St. Andrew's spoke about 
what hi-fi is all about, using 
his own equipment for dem 
onstration purposes.

California Bank 
^Dividend Told

California Bank's board of 
director! yesterday declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 
50 cents per share payable Aug 
ust 1 to shareholders of record 
«t the close of business July 17.

SET CHAMBER 
INSTALLATION

Burton W. Chac«, County 
Supervisor for this district.-will 
act tan installing officer when 
new officers of the Carson 
Chamber of Coitimerct are 
seated on July 26.

John Galas will accept the 
gavel of president In ceremonies 
to be held at Curries' Santa Fe 
in Long Beach. Other new offi 
cers are Melvln Cox, first vice- 
president; Ben Kazarlan, second 
vice-president; M. Gon/alez, sec 
retary; and T. R. Drake', treas-. 
urer.

L. O. Griffiths will act as 
master of ceremonies.

County Health Department of 
ficials are this week searching 
for the owner of a rabid dog 
picked up on July 4 at 134th and 
New Hampshire.

The dog died at the Haw 
thorne SPCA on July 6. Labor 
atory tests showed the dog was 
rabid.

Depart mm t. 'officials declared 
that the dog. a full grown malr 
Doberman, could have como 
from this area. Two teenage 
boys found the dog dying and 
reported it to the aufhorities. 
Neither had been bitten by the 
dog.

Any person having Informa 
tion about the dog'« owner 
should contact D. Sweetnam at 
the Torranee office of the 
County Health Department at 
FA. 8-3310.

COLONIC
CONSTIPATION 
STOMACH GAS
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES _

Upward to one-million (I.OOO.OOO), various treatment* h»vn bean gtr*n
at thin 'option. Th«r. U ao •ahttttnt* for experience.__ ___

FaopI* frwm all walk* of llto^ta'wyr-* ~pito»««. clergymen, doctor*, nur»ei,|
IfMitnu* erlebrltlei h«»« vlklted these premium from All n«rt« of Call-1
Ifornla, United State* and foreign R»untrl»», and have hrrn trnaljMl at thlil
laddree* for praeti. 11% all of the III* of mankind. Why." rlerau*e many I
|>MM»ple with thmn. heart iroiihl<:. hl<HKl premium, »Uln rtl»iir<lf r», art brill*, I
I neuritis, rheamallim, «»ll hlartdrr, bad nver. iimntMe gland failure,I
(female problems and many oihrr ailments ha»e r««pon«l«l to these treat-1
Imenls  a* if by ma«lr." Phone, writ* or iend for frre book.

HOURS: fl a.m. to 9 p.m. Dr. Sivmon*, D.C.

1355 So. Broadway!
Entire 2nd Floor L. A. 13 MA. 6-71211

WORLDS LARGEST

Lee Shaw 
To Address 
Rotarians

Yesterday Lee Shaw, a local 
ontractor, addressed tihe Bur- 

bank Sertoma Club at .Genios 
Restaurant, Burbank. on the 
ubject of Barter Unlimited, 
"oday he talks to the Hollywood 

Riviera Rotary Club on the 
ame subject at their weekly 

meeting at the Ravon Supper 
lub.
Shaw averages two talks per

week on his favorite subject,
vhich is the modern version of
he ancient roman procedure of
Telling the things and service^
>ne needs without the use of
money. The speaker shows how
t is possible for the 300 affii-
ites of the non-profit associa-
ion, now in its eighth year in
southern Caifornia, to get any-
hing or services from A Auto

Repair, to Z Zipper Repace
ment, or everything from Ob
stetrician to Mortician, on bar
er, in exchange for one's spare
Ime activity or surplus com

modi ties, handcraft items, and
hobby products.

DON'T WORRY about it! Call 
on me, O. Howie Hustles the 

lassified Ad, and I'll find you 
new tenants fast. Call FA. 8-2345 
for quick help in advertising 
vour place.

MORE LOVELIES FOR MISS TORRAN-. ^ONTEST
ADDING CHARM as wall at b«auty to th« Mi*» Torrancs con- 
f«i^ are threa new entries, Uft to right, Rone* Lemaster, Ann» 
Thomas, and Delorei Alexander. The beauty competition is 
being staged by the Torranee Area Youth Band on July 27 at 
the Civic Auditorium. Proceeds from the event, which will get 
underway at 8 p.m., will be used to finance the bands activities 
during the coming year.

Alter Named 
To Reception 
Committee

Gerald Alter, prominent Tor- 
ranoe Realtor, has received an 
appointment to serve on the Los 
Angeles Transportation Club'* 
Rfsvption Com mil tee for a 90 
day period commencing Immed 
iately.

Alter, a new member In the

guesU at such affairs a* Ram's 
Day, featuring Tom Fears, 
ChinaTown, Anheuier   Busrh 
Brewery Tour. Flying Tiger's 
Day, Manufacturer's ' Day, 
Olvera Street Family Day. Sec 
retary 's Day, Union Pacific 
Railroad's Day, National Ship 
per's Advisory Board'* Day, 
Santa Fe Railroad's Day. and, 
possibly, the big event, featur 
ing top navy brass from Wash 
ington, D. C.

Homes

Tools Stolen
Three Skil-saws, valued at 

over $300, were stolen over the 
weekend from the Carter-Mac 
Builders, 230th and Hawthorne 
the firm reported to Torranee 
Police.

The thieves entered Mie too 
shed where the saws were 
stored through a window, it 
was reported.

NO HOLDS BARRED 
There's no limit to the thing? 
you can sell through Classified 
Ads. Call FA. 8-2345 for result 
getting.
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Board of Directors Votes 
Support of Override Tax

Additional support for the 
proposed 75 - cent school 
override tax was gained this 
week when the board of di 
rectors of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce voted to en 
dorse the tax.

Tom Watson, chamber man 
ager, revealed that the board 
also moved to support the 
school board's plan to go on 
stale aid for new school build 
ings.

The issue will be placed be 
fore Torrance voters in a spe 
cial election on Oct. 9.

Torrance's important Indus 
tries Tax Committee has al 
ready indicated that it favors 
both measures.

The new tax revenue and the 
estimated $14 million stat« aid 
will finance new school con 
struction and other district ex-

Cook Promoted
The promotion of D.. Carmel 

Cook from sergeant to lieuten 
an on the Torrance police force 
was announced this week by 
Assistant Chief Perry Bennetf.

Cook is head of th* juvenile 
division of the police depart 
ment.

BLANKET CLEANING SPECIAL!
through July 14

penses such as transportation, 
salaries and equipment.

In urging adoption of both! 
proposals, school officials have 
)Ointed out. that the district's) 
ncome per. pupil has dropped 

:rom $16,838 nine years ago to 
»6,437 for the fiscal year just 
nded.

Awards Given to 
Pack 732C Cubs

The Cub Scout pack 732c 
meeting for June was held re« 
cently at the Torranee elemen 
tary auditorium. The group is 
sponsored by the P-TA of the 
school.

Cubmaster Lee Polick gave 
out the awards for the cubs, as 
follows: Everette Mans. Robert 
Battaglio, Bill Polick, Steve lr- 
vine, John Thompson, Ricky 
Branch, Sandy Tiedeman, and 
Ronald Baima.

Birthdays were celebrated by

Tops 1 Music 
Concert Set 
August 26

A free "pops" concert under 
the auspices of the Torrance 
Recreation Dept. is in the offing 
for August 26. according to 
department officals. The concert 
to be performed by the South 
Bay Civic Symphony will be 
held at th« bandshall at Tor 
rance Park.

Elyse Aehle. regular con 
ductor of the orchestral group 
will conduct the program with 
Arthur Lange featured as guest 
conductor. Mr. Lange will con 
duct a medley of his own com 
positions, including Margie, 
Among My Souvenirs, and Flow 
er Song.

It will be an afternoon event, 
it was anounced.

Dale Wilson and Sandy Ti«d«- 
man. The closing ceremony was 
given by den 6.

Skits for the evening 
given by dens 5 and 7.

with our SINGLE

IAUNPRX 
SERVICE

BLANKETS CLEANED
ONLY 4 19 

Returned In Moth-Proof

PLASTIC BAGS
We Carry a Complete Stock 

of New Satin Bindings

UNION CLEANERS
2168 Torrance Blvd. TE 2-6467

EXTRA HELP
for

PENSIONERS
P»niion»nl Un<Ur *h« *trm«  * *h« ! *  * 
pcnttan low», you «r« probably  ntitUd *    
spatial additional allowon«o tha* will pay for 
your qlo*i«». Wo'll gladly provido +h» fae* 
without obligating you In any way. Our COM- 
PLITI OPTICAL SIRVICI Ineludoi oxport oy«- 
 xamination, LENS GRINDING in our own 
loboratoriM, ikilled oimtanco in from* M!M> 
tion, complimentary odjuitm«nt of glaito*. 
and friondly coniultation «lt«r purehaio. Your 

lasting Mtiifaetion ii a*iur«d.

* 29 Y«ar* In Harbor Ar«a

*Op«n Friday* Until 7tOO 
All Day Saturday

**  Ponilonorc Wolcom*

* Liberal Credit Terms

1268 Sorted, Torran«« 
Phono PA. i-6601

  10 Avalon, Wllmingtmt 
Ption, Tl. 4-3464

37 Pin* Avo., Long B*o«tt 
Phono HE. 5-6210

YOUR HOME CARPETED

WALL
TO

WALL

NO EXTRA CHARGES
FOR LIVING ROOM, 
DINING ROOM AND HALL 
OF AN AVERAGE HOME 
CONTAINING 40 SO. YDS.

Not Promotional Carpeting * 

Not "Special Buy" Carpeting^. 

Not "Seconds with Minor Flawt*

BUT

Solution Dyad 

Heavy Loop Nylon Viscose at 1
-"A

Our Regular Discount Savings I :;.« .

GUARANTEED BY "' 
frOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Simple modern design plus soft blond 
finish gives a cheerful, warm look. 
Bookcase headboard, double dresser, 
and mirror, box spring and mattress, 
bedspread, two pillows and two van 

lamps. ,
(Not, Kxnftlv ** Khown)

REGULAR $205.95
ity 159

STAR FURNITURE
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS . 

You Deal Directly with the Owners at Star

Prunk Higgint   Sieve Schmidt   Kenneth Be4les

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-1247

Croft 
Bogoshion

  Calif. Handcraft
  Artloom

Homes requiring lets than 40 eq. 
yds. subtract $6.75 par sq. yd. from 
total price. Homes requiring more 
than 40 sq. yde. add $6.7S for   eh 
iq. yd. needed.

MILL 'REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR

  Firth
  Beanie
  Sanford 

Aldon Mills

AND MANY OTHERS

After $29 Dn.
Including 

Finance Charges, Etc

YOU MUST OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

DISCOUNT HOUSE
2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

• ETWEEN LUCKY A DORR'S MKTS., WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Open Noon 'til 9 P.M. Daily Sunday Noon 'til 6 P.M


